
thiiijr ho write-- , lid la atopiiliiif at our
Metempsychosis.DR. C. II, DUCKKTl. SOME TH0UCHT3 OF EDISON.

Tha CJrnt fnrntr' t'oneeptlon of Mat-
ter and Itellrr in tiod.1J JCi 1 1 o x

!
iu-t- ) now, ther toll me."
"li heP"' anid l'anl. 4,you nr th

lainll:til. ' (laujiliier, I "

'o, I am not," Hfknow lfili'tl lumnst
N:tlty. "I In thn kiiflii-ii- . "1 am
Niilirilit Piu plo."

"Vill. tlnnt, to lio iionoHt with ywi,

MUCH THE NEWEST,
NOBBIEST AND LARGEST STOCK OF

EXPEEIEKCED COUNTY CAHYASEBS

fJElR fVE PRICED
To make a aucreaa when tliey have under-

taken the sale of

Ui kick: The follow iny; extract i frn "Talk
with Kilison," by (ier'r J'ursonaBetween G. T. Cotton and

Peterson & Wallace,
. ' Oregon'.LltP.ASOJI,

C h MJ
Mlxa rnrln," rtit'nl l'anl, fncliujf :t tlng j

if fonsi-iiMW- , "I nin l';tul I !'wiiff!' j

'

cai ctilit'il ihillcroiHl v to onu (iiilu.

"You!" 1ia orlfl.
' Yi'n. 1! Now, If j oit will take mo

a:tfn to lln Kt-h- t'oo I will tlve vou a
com))HiiiMiirrr tli-ke- Si tlieref

.Nil," unlit J!iitW with trim woman-- ;

DON'T DEL A V IN SECURING TERRITORY.
on Earth for the Farmer, Stockman and Blacksmith

The printer M Imsy III rnmt of tit rn '

When loly smile mails IU way uW hla
fuee.,

At he thought what a Held wan presented to,
view.

In cni tranamlirratlon should prove to no
twAnd hit) timer. In IlpVt tvpnirraplilral V'nr.

W ova lin'ir rxjuml UlO tllt'lllU tu tlio followlng-waj- j

Tliere'n evir pwrlnir with purtmia
In holies of a "fliel to amuse omm jrl.Your letters she liolil to tlm tliirr of the lluht
Tow If the liiimuir'itittinn' here In sight,

' l')ti her ilfinlMt, It our Kiiiwit wn don't nils.
She'll return to our v!e In a shape liko to this:

Another ta falras the Illy Hint nods
A salute to tha urn aa ihrouitti heaven ha

phut.But asumlHhmrtnt haa her hold ttght In Ita
HJHll I,

Bho'a niifil with aurprlM o'er each foot that
von tell. .

With Hloodmwat" "Oh My I" and the like alio a
BO f re

That aooiaday Ilka thin h will oertatuly bat
' And one has a temtier like nonper, rarennet
' Hurls angry exiilonlvea mllli lung no uml with

len,
' Farh word l nlmrp an the sttnir of a hee.

Kneh neutenoe a lonir as a wind from the aea,
Kueticat aatlre eoudwiMxl hua I la home lu her

mind,
A forin like tothti he will certainly flndi

Finest Book
t

i

In the County, is now to bo Seen on the Counters of

T 12 T A T INT

J. K. WEATHERFORD,-

Attorney-at-La- w.

Office over First National Bank,

ALBANY, - - OREGON.

J. M. KEKNE, D. D. S.

LARGEST PROFITS!
Fnr fnintitur and Agrtif Trrmt apiilfi tt

F EH BLEB, 307 SaQSome St., 537 fraqeiseo, 5al..1 J --c G. L.

Lathrop, In lfnr)r's Mmjnunit. In
addition to liohitf extremely praetlcal
in hla tlioiihta and proeenses, Ivliaon
hai a rich imaluutlon of a creating
curt, and inooiU of IiIchI diciiiiiin in
hla pnrtli'iihtr line. One day at dinner
ho Hiiddcnlv Kpok(, sol if ctit of a deep
revery, hhiIii wiuit a rieat tiling
It would lie' if a limit could huve all the
component nioitii of liinci-l-f under
complete control, de'aehalile and

at will. '"For incinm-e,- " he
expluineil. then I could cay to one par-
ticular Hlom in me call it aloni No.
4.'12n Jo and t purl of a rwe for a
while.' All the atom could ho Kent
oil to liecome piirta of different min-aral-

plant, ami other culwtaiicea.
Then, if hi jul preccin a little push-
button the, CJMild be called together
a.iiu, they won d brio;; buck their ex-

perience while I hey wcie parH f

tluiHe ilitlerent ciibt;inces, stud I ahould
have the beuelil of the k im W lede."

Of course ihi win only a pincin
fancy, an lm:ij;iiiiillve wav if cxpre-i- n

the cnt:iiii desire tviiieli exil In
the inventor a mind for a more inti- -

OREGON.ALBANY, WHAT TREMENDOUS PREPARATIONS! ami re-
turn toCUT THIS OUT

i us w ithDental-:- - Parlors. More About tha onlu War la Romp
from tha l'nrn "Coorler." lo cents and receite ten sample that

lr prlil, "I at'ci-p- t no favor, evon j.

thiiiili I nm tiotliln 1'iit a working
txv. If I am to huvt! a ticket at all 1

prefer t to it.
l'aul wu client. In trntli. and In

fact. h felt n Hit let nilinineil In Ilia
prt'at'tu't of tliit tluie-voli-ei- l,

voiinr lieanty."Vu iniiHt IwiVo rend a prt'at ileal,"
paid lie nt lat.

tlh! 1 liiive.' unid Nutty. --We are
not no Ihhv in winter, you cee, hiiiI - ;

Hide, all the jrirU lent me llutir new- -'

tmperg and m:i!a7.ineri. Hut 1 never
j

exM-ct'i- l to 8i-- e a (rout Ionian who wrotf i

liok."
-- I lioio he eomen Up to your exjiec-- ;

tntum," naid Paul.

ESHVhen you want to "dress up," we would be glud to show
Office;: Breyman Eros., Building,

will make you more money in a week
than anythiriK ever offered. Something
new, durable and profitable. at
oii- - to Noam larm St Co., No.
3. ft First Miect, Portland, Oregon.

you through and make the right pike.
The dy that war Is declared be-

tween France and Germany what will

happen? At lirt there will be, of
coins., the general mobilization ac-

cording to the new method which the
German staff has recently adopted.
On the German side that mobilization

Put one In an tenderly soft a the tlR-li- t

Which bean: on tha tan 111 truui (lie
vaulted helirht.

nky'a

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY. No star In tha heavens haa radiance more
clear

Than tlila acme of all that ran charm and en- -

will lie effected in a short time. InI I ! . . . 1 t . lilJ II 11 fill t t lllllf 111 fUIIhtJ IIIJ HIV: nifll K II W M" 1 1; l lut? II ill flit" IU Ullllti" 1 ... , ...... a little over 1.- -t.t ii . . . . iiit ifwif ntnu 1 ii ia-mind about that.

dear.
of this tld- - : Her llkuneanf The types are In woeful

Fur thl la ilia tx-a- t to be found In the place:
Watdilnpton Font.

star iwosrnoN CO.,
Manufacturer of

Printers' Rollers,
-:- - ami -:- -

Mr, E. A. Scheffler, is an'expert, and has charge

partraent. We guaraiUee satisfaction. uod faith.
And once again our hero found him-

self at a loss for something to say.

SALEM, OREGON,
CXTHoura from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. ;.

V. R. B1XYEU, i

ATTO RN EY-AT-LA- W,
I

ALBANY, OREOOM. i

E. J. KrCAUSTLAND,

CIVIL EXGIHEER SURVEYOR.

Draughting and Blue Prints.
Office with Oregon Laud Co., Albany.

4K).HN men will las concentrated on
the frontier at the jmiIiiIs tixed by the
general staff. The ear are readv, ami
the coal for the railroads was laid iu
long ago.

Four or live days afler the first ad-yan- ee

KUO.UtiU men will form the sec-

ond line. Finally there will be the
lamLstrum with about l.liXJ.UOO on the
first call. All these troojw are thor-
oughly drilled and armed with repeat-
ing rifles. The artillery and cavalry
have alt that Is necessary for under-
taking a campaign. One can imagine.

MY SPRING STOCK
"FIFTH CENTS A TICKET."

She was apreading towels and table-
cloths on the crisp, short grass to
blench, when h saw her lirst - a slim,
Diana-lik- e young creature, with large,
limpid eyes, a brown skin not entirely
Innocent of freckles ami a muss of jetty
ahining hair, which bad broken loose
from Its coarse horn comb ami fell In

Roller Qmposiiion.
i PADDING CEMENT ETC.

Roller Casting a Specialty.
j 1107 Fourth St.. Kast Portland. Or.

! ON BUYING THASH.

-- OF-

Sewerage Svstem and Water Supplies
a Specially, "Estates Subdivided. Maps
made or copied on short notice. DRY GOODS.

5
RRESS GOODS

1 1 n
WlAil I 1

Notions, Stockinet Jackets. lUlti v

so much. This desire Is gratilied lo j

the farthest practicable extent by tint
great store of all sorts of materials !

animal, vegetable and mineral col- - !

lecteil In his laboratory, where he ex- -

pel liiients tijMiil and combine their '

various pioH-itie-
s as a couiHscr ptati

upon the instrument of his orchestra.
Indeed, in this large imaginative as-- ;

pect of his mind K'li'ii distinctly re-

mind m of men hating creatit e mil- -
sieal or Melic or artistic gcoiqs. The
mingled alistrnctioii mid lire in their
faces and etrs arc noticeable iu his, at
times, when he emerge from some

room iu I lie laboratory whereIirivate lecu engaged in deep iuieiiliie
work.

The alsive remark about the atoms,
too. recalls a statement which he once
made to me regarding his conception
of matter. I do do not he
said." "lhat mailer is inert, acted u--

by an outside force. To me it seems
that every eloio is posses-c- d by a cer-
tain amount of primitite intelligence.
Look at the thousand wa in which
atoms of htilrogcit combine with those
of oilier element, forming the most
diverse Milistances. Do toil mean to
say that I ht-- v do litis without intelli-
gence? Atoms iu harmonious and

relation assume beautiful or in-

teresting shajws and colors, or give
forth a pleasant jwrfume, as if express-lu-g

their sati-t.iclio- ii. Iu sickness,
dealli. decomposition, or filth, the disa-

greement of the cnmnnie!it atom Im-

mediately make itM-ll- fell by bad
Oilol'S. Gathered together lu certain
forms, the atoms constitute animals of

ft. L. McCLRUE,

therefore, what the nest war will be.
It will be frightful ami merciless. It
is quite jMissible that the victors will be

just as much exhausted and decimated
as the conquered. Certainly the
Franco-Germa- n war of 1U70 will look
like child's play compared with the
coming struggle, which everybody is

talking about, but which nobody but
a madman would desire.

We do not lelieve there is a sensible
man in all Germany who does not pray
for a long peace, because the next war,
even if it should result in a Tietory for
Germany, musi make more widows and
orphaiis'thau all the wars of Europe

No one would delilx-ratel-y act out
for the purMi-- e of bu)ing trash, yet
few ecae the folly of bringing home
from a shopping expedition things
w hich have tempted away our money,
without satisfying any re'al or test net in
need. We voluntarily surround our-
selves with trashy knick-knack- s from
the shor. whichl afler the excitement
of the purchase is over, seem anything
but desirable. Such investments
only too familiar: the vse, tine neither

(Succeasor to C. H. Hmos )

llaif

iuk-b'ai- k ripples down her back.
Tliera was a little brook twining its
transparent sparkles around the
cnnrled roots of an ancient tree, and a
baek-groun- d of black-gree- n laurel.

hich ith the sun-bathe- d meadow in
front, made a sort of rustic, picture
that struck Paul (Jessner's artistic fancy
as he crossed the wooden bridge.

I should like to sketch her." he
thought-t- o himself. 'l wonder, now,
v. Imt.slio would say to it!"

lint before he could get his pencil
anil mill-boar- out the toung Diana
had poised her empty basket lightly on
her head and was gone.

I'm sorry for that," soberly pon-
dered Uessner. "She had a brilli-.m- t

; Charlotte Cortlay sort of a face that
would hare stood the lest of pei-e-

t na-

tion on paper!"
And then Mr. (!esner went Into the

Inn and set himself at woik to elabor-
ate the notes of his lectin on " The
Literature of Queen Anne's Time,"
which was to he delivered the next ee-nin-g

at the village hall.
There were plenty of people at the

Ladies and" Children's Shoes,
Has arrived. I have also received my Spring Stock of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHINC, FURNISHING COODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,

A ut when lie came out into the moon- - ,

bathed glories of the F.cho Cove, where
all the world was sleeied iu silver soft-
ness and the mailed masses of water-lilie- s

were swinging to and fro on llin
tides like emerald carpets, his tongue
was loosened once again, anil before;
they came back, he ami N.Htie Purple :

w ere on terms of the p!easaiitst ac-

quaintanceship.
Hut he hail not sketched half so much

4 he had expected.
"The light was so iinceiifln." he

said, "he could repralitce it Inciter by
the nest da. 'a memory."

Nallie went to the lecture with her
fin-ce- nt fjiicce and listened with a grave ;

and critical Inteiitiiess, which spurred
Paul (iessner ou lo hi highest elocu-
tionary effects.

"It w as very good," she said the nexl
lay, "very goinl, indeed. It has given
me something to think almul. And,
oh, ileal ! 1 have so much time for
thinking!"

"Natty," said Mr. fiessner (every-
body rafted the girl "Natty" here),

: I

nave been wondering why lu stay
here nt all."

Where else should I stay?" she
questioned him, with simple direct-
ness.

"Why do you not go to Boston and
teach school?' he questioned.

Oh!" cried Natty, clasping her hands
eagerly, "do oil think there would lie

any possibility of niv obtaining a situa-
tion there?"

We must see what can lo done."
said Paul, reflectively.

So Grandfather Purple was left in
charge of a thrifty neighbor and staid
by himself that winter, while Natty
went to Huston to try her luck in oneo!
the grammer schools. In the spring
she came back, apparently transformed
into a new creature.

I didn't want you," growled the old
man. The Widow M illey takes good
enough care of me. To tell you the
truth, we was married lat week, and
Mrs. Purple she don't want no siep-- I
gramblai ters around."

Oh. grandfather. I am so glad!"
cried Natalie, turning pink and white
in one bivalh. "IWait-- e I am not

LEBANON, OREGON.
during the last hundred t ears.

Lender the title of "How Shall We
Attack in the Coming War?" a pam-

phlet has recently appeared in Berlin,
nposed to la-- the work of a staff of-

ficer. It treats of the present con-
ditions of attack by infantry, in view
of ail the changes of tactics made
necessary by the repeating r fie and

; the smokeless jaiwder. "We can no
t longer count," Bay s the writer, "ujajn

Of which we carry a Full and Complete Line, and will not he uu
dersoUU Come and see U3, and we will treat you well.

in form nor color, out. oniy iinriy-ni- r
cents: Japanese fans, so cheap that we
Indulge in several, since each costs so
little; the liny teaimt of some choice
ware, marked clown because of a
broken handle, for which our purse is
the dollar lighter: the riblion how to
eonceal the defect in the teajiot bau-dl- e,

for hich we part with another
little sntn in order to place a most in-

appropriate decoration on china; do
we bring home joy forever in such
purchases as thes?

If only we might have realized ie-fore

parting wilh our money, that the
ribliou-bedecke- iL broken piece of china
eould not satisfy the real desire of our
heart for a pretty teapot! aud that,
with the amount expended on the

HAIR CUTTING ANDSHAVING. in the latest and beat j

Style. Special attention paid to dressing i

Ladies' hair. Your patronage respect-full-y

olituted. ,

i our suiieriornv in numoers ami inW. SIMPSON,
OREGON.

the lower unlet, riually they com- - j

bine in man. who represents the total j

inlelliiicnce of all the atoms. "
a.

ALBANY,LEBANON
armament. There is only one su-

periority of tactics, and our tactics
must lie' adapted to the conditions of
modern arms. Now, these conditions
have changed with the enemy, and we
must soon do like. him. It is high
time to study the effects which the newTitle of Nobility.

If--

u
THE YAQUIHA ROUTE.

OREGON PACITIC RAILROAD.

Oregoa BeTelopnent Cosipaiy's Stesmslilp Line.

225 Shorter, 20 Hours Less Time
I Than by any othtrr. Route.

L

"Hill where does thi intelligence''
come from originally ?"' 1 asked. i

From some p" i f greater than our- - '

elves."
Do wui Ix'lieve. then, in an Inlelli- - ;

gent Creator, a God?'
Ci iiainlt ,v said Mr. r.disoii. "The !

existence of stit-- a God can. to mv
mind, almost l? proved from chem- - i

istty.'' j

Nuti'lv it is a circumstance calculateti j

to excite lelba tion. and to cans.- - a goixl
ileal of satisfaction, that this keeu and :

peiietrai ing mind, so vigorously repre-
senting the intelligence -- the mimi of
a teuial kalile eMiiieut of applied
science, ami of a bi illiaiit ami prolific
inventor who has sjH-u- t his life in deal- - i

ing with the material part of the world .

j should o conlideitth ariiie at beticl J

in God through a study of tho; media !

arms must have tijuin the tactics of bat-li- e.

Umiii the way t lead troops into
actioti. In future all infantry w hich is
not completely hors de combat is in-

vulnerable in front. The success of an
attack according to the old principles
of warfare m.-s- i prove an exception
and a repulse the rule. This does not
mean thai a position cannot in future
be carried ; et ery jxisition can be car
tied, but uot in front.

"Iu the next war the German in-

fantry cannot count, as in 70-7- 1. np-o-n

the support of the ajtiilery. for the
enemy has made as much progress in
artillery as Germany, if not more. and.

r x vf itMCdL IVldlKUL

It Is difficult to understand why peo-
ple should lie williiifr to pay anch lonjf
prices for titular distinctions for their
daughters, says a Paris to the
New York HorM, when It would eost
them so much less to acquire a title fir ,

themselves which they could leave to
their children and which has the jrreat
advantage of being fne from any en-

cumbrance. .Nowadays nothing Is '

easier than to develop into a duke,
marquis, or count, and at a very small
outlay. I rememlHT lieing neonate. ;

once in the Villa gardens in Naples by
an old gentleman, who intrnlncel him- - ;

self as Prince Dei Cittadiui, and who,
after sundrr preliminary offers to ,

adopt me as Ills sou for a trifling con- -
sideration of $40 and the expenses of the
legal document which would h:te en- -
titled me to wear the name and honors
of the DeiCittadini family. The man's
title was all right. He was the repre--
Rent stive of one of the ldet Koman

ED. EELLENBEHSER, Frojr
FIRST-CLA- SS THROUGH PASSENGER

.AND FREIGHT LINE
From Portland and all points iu the witlamrtte

Valley to and from Ran Franctcn, Cat.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD. considering the range of the present
riiles. the artillery must keep itself atr.k Sl Salted Beef, Tork, Mutton,

Sausage, Bologna, ana I lam.

tasteless vase, superfluous fans, hand-les- s

teaiiot and the misplaced ribliou.
we might have Hsesed a little tea-

pot of real value instead of trash!
The true pleaarea of buying can

not lie realized by ihose who indulge
in trash, they lose the happy choosiug
of that which is to gratify some long-fe- lt

want; of that which it is lo be Ihe
tangible result of thoughtful delibera-
tion, ami abstinence for anything in
the nature of trash. Such" pleasure
Elia descrilies as shared by "Cousin
Bridget" of the essays aud himself iu
the purchase of rare books aud "the
old print after Leonardo." in the davs
when a purchase "used to be triumph'
for them.

With eople of limited means the
frittering away of dimes, quarters and
half dollars on this, that, aud the other
thing, that we should often be better
off w ithout is a serious matter, and
until taught by long exerience to
value money properly, many women
are sad wasters in this direction.
Seeming luxuries, longed for wilh a
reasonable longing, are not to be
thought of seriously until their phan-
tom "ship comes in;" while little pack-
ages return from a day's shoppiug con-

taining cheap gloves, fussy fancy-wor- k,

or materials purchased in the name of
Art by oue who has not learned lo
draw.

In the home of the wise shopper we
shall find no trash; in its place, are
well-chos- en objects, few it may lie.

that tdleii iliMire the perception oil
spiritual things.

Ataliasicr I'eet--
TIME SCF.DC1.K, (Kxo-p- t Suo.a

coming hack to slay. Air. tiessner
"Oh, I understand." said Grandfather

Purple, chuckled hoarsely. "You're
going to lie married, too."

Yes." said Natty, 'I'm going to be
married."

Thus ended the little Hrookbridge
I I. Natalie w as happy. So was Paul

Gessner. As for Grandfather Purple
and his elderly bride, let us hope lhat
they were not very unhappy. For the
roses and nightingales of life can uot
Im enjo ed by every one and the spring-
tide of the world comes but once Amy
Han'U''j'h in A". 1". Le-t-j-

I"! win Forrest.

Inn. 1 rook bridge was a wild, sxlvan
sort of place, which attracted eotle in
the summer seasou. Kvery farm-hous- e

and cottage in the vicinity was crowd-
ed, and a 'lecture" was something to
stir the stagnation of their eery-da- y

life. Moreover, Paul tiessner had a
reputation for scholarly polish ami
graceful wit which had reached even
to Hrookbrldge. In our New Kiisrland
village the cooks are often M'lhetic. ;

aud the hired men critics, and every- - '

bodv was talking of the lecture.
.'airt I go?" said Natty Purple,

Oh, I wish 1 could k!"
The towels and t.tble-cloth- s were all

bleached whiter than snow, between j

the daisied gi as and the July sun-

shine, and Natty was sprinkling and-foldin-

litem now, w illt quick, deft
lingers, in an olisciire corner of the
Uilrhen.

You fi. indeed!" said Mis Carry
Podhaiu. w ho condescended, lo wait at
table during the crowded season.

You've too much o do in the kitchen,
aud tiefidcs the tickets are lilt v ceuU
each!"

Natty Purple sighed dolorously.
'Fifty cents!" she repented. "Oh,

then of "course it's out of the question!"
For Natty's sleuder wages were all

of them expended in the support of a
good-for-nothi- old grandsire who.
when he w as not drinking a great deal
too much whisky, was suffering unh-

eard-of agonies" with, the rheumatism.
She never wore anything but calico,
and drudged away in the Inn kitchen
like a modern Ciuderella, w ithout any
of the eclat which, in ancient story,

to lhat young person.
But later In the evening the head

stable-ma- n looked into the kitchen,
where Cinderella was darning a well- -'

worn table-napki- n and Mrs. Pod ham
; was preparing brook trout for a break-

fast for the morrow's early travelers.
"Where's Jim? said the head stable-

man.
. "Gone out," aid Mrs. Podham,

a greater distance than it did in years
past, and leave the battle to lie decided
by the infantry. The advantage of

rather j superiority of Individual firing also
Vaqnina A:4.s a.
Corvallis 10:5s a.
Albany 11 10 a

Lv
Lv
Ar

Albany j too p. ra. L
COTvaili j p. m. I Lv
Yaquiua 5.30 p. m. Ar A stylish girl, if her feet are

Alban and Cor-alt- i- j teuds to decline at long range, and,
' alove all. with weapons so easily banO. & C trains connect at

died as the modern small liore."

BacoQ arjd Card Always ot Jrtarjd.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

8. S. FILLSBORY,

large, "will seek to compensate for this
tlisad vantage by cult i attng shapeliness
in them, sat s the N.Y'. .S'.ir.by following
the direction of a good manicure or
"pedicure." as you will.

Many lielles are w illing to sacrifice,
to some extent, the appearance of their
feet in public by wearing large shoes,
in order to preserve inviolate their
beauty when the feet are bare,

If a girl wears a proer shoe, when
'

the foot Is bare and she stands upon it

The pamphlet concludes wilht the as-

sertion that while the offeusive is still
the liest form of combat, and the oue
to be recommended, it must fail en-

tirely if the enemy is uot enveloped by
luruing movements by which he can
be placed uuder converging lirea.

The above tmiftt connect at Yaquin with the
Orrjjon levelopmtmt Companv' loie ot steam-- ;

ships between Vaquina and San Frauctaco.

, SAILING DATF.S.

Steamer. " Fra. fC"Sleamer. Fm. Vati'aa.
Farallon" !T7r."Stav 5. W'iJamctte V y . May 4
Willamette Val'y Ma'v 9. Farallon May 9

'Farallon May ii. Willamette Vy May i

Willamette'Vy. May Farallon ..May 20.

This companv reserve the right to change aail- -

,ng date without notice.
from Portland and alt Willamette

i families.and. lieing dead-brok- e, made a
precarious living in this way. Ha told

j me that he had more than UK) adopted
children, ami that accordingly there

j were that number of princes of the Dei
j Cittadini familv in existence. The title
j of each of these was perfectly genniue
' as the Italian law stands, and the name
! is a most illustrious one. In France

From Joseph Jefferson's autobiogra-
phy, now running in the Century, we
quote the follow ing: "Edwin F'orrest,
with all his faults, had warm aud gen-
erous impulses. I know of one in- - Ml Itnrhlde's Romance.

wstance here a poor, old actress went ; t.. ne v of her ImsIiooiii U will le ;

to him in distress. In former years he j retv and delicate as a baby's. The t

had known her father and respected j jU8tei ,yjn he high, the heel ilelicatcty
him. Touched by her appeal for as-- ; formed, and the skin as white as ala--

olinstance, he lent her a large sum

Valley points Can make close connection with the j

trains of the.Yaquma route at Albany or Coi-val- -
j

lis, and if destined to San Francisco should ar- - !

ran (te to arrive at Yaqnina the evening before the
date of sailing. '

Passenger and FrelRht Rates
Always the' Lowest.

;, For particulara apply to
C. H HASWEU, t C. C. HlW'.VK.

Gen 1 Ft & Pass. Agt Act g lien. V. & P. ARt.
Oreicon Devel'pm'nt Co ' t, P R. R. K. Co.,

304 Montfromery St. ! Corvallis.
an Francisco, Cal. ' r.X"n.

one sees every nay aoierii-cmeiu- s iu
the papers from nobles tiering to
adoot people who may wish to a
sonorous name, and these offers are
frequently taken advantage of by am-

bitious persons' sous. A case hapencd
some time ago where a voutig marquis
adopted as his son and heir a middle-age-d

giocer.who had retired from busi-

ness with a large fortune and wishes
to do some shining in society. He
figures now as a count, ami hould his

juvenile adopted father die liefore him
lie will blossom out into a full-blood-

marquis. And there are many other
ways of getting a handle to one's name
without marrying; some greely dead-bea- t.

There is a worthy American
dentist livinsr in Paris at this moment

j baster. with possibly blue veins show-- j
ing through. The general form of the

! foot will le slender, the toes tajiering.
parallel, aud separated by about the

j thickness of a sheet of" paper and
j adorned with pink-tiutc- d nails. A girl
j who haa such leet as these and there
j are many w ho have them well may
I take pride and pleasure iu cotitemplat-- ;
itig them.

Kalslnx the Co (Tee Plant.

How many are there who recall the
association of the Itnrbides with the
late FUmpress of Brazil? Miss Iturb de,
daughter of the unfortunate Mexican
Htentate. was an intimate friend of

the Empress, and during her visit to
New York sjeiit much time with her.
Two decades ago the name of Iturbide
was as well known as that of Doui
Pedro to-da- y. Mexico has always
offered the spectacular to the view of
nations, and Iturbide'a career was in
keeping with Mexican mise en scenes.
Miss Iturbide returning to Philadel-
phia always kept up a certain state.
She conducted herself with the dignity
of royalty, and commanded always a
peculiar "kind of respect, even from
her few intimate friends.

': 1. Ik curtly.' T want some one to row one of
boarders out on the lake," said

money, with the almost certain knowl-

edge that he would never get it back
again. It wns never made public; no
oue knew of it but the receiver and
myself. The Forrest Home has done
much good, and is likely to do more;
and those actors who either by age or
by infirmities have been debarred the
privilege of following their profession
will naturally be grateful for this rich
legacy.

Jiven in the days of his theatrical
fame and prosperity Forrest was an
austere man, as he grew older he be-

came morbidly misanthropical, holding
hitiwclf nloitf from all but Ilia most in

the
the

i stableman.
"He's a picter-pa- l nter, I guess. He

wants moonlight effects, he6ays" (with

but each good of its kind. .New Imioks
of worth we shall find there, aud ariis-ti- o

needlework; bright bits of pottery
or delicate porcelain, and photographs
of some of the treasures of the old-wor- ld

galleries, all gathered together
slowly and fondly with the saved-u- p

small" change that by the thoughtless
bnver might have been exchanged for
trash.

Things of worth and beanty are not
alone for those to whom "a purchase
is not a purchase." since they "have
money enough aud to spare." A share
of the Iteautiful may come to each of
us who will wisely plan and wait for it.
instead of snatching up rash. A good-size- d

photograph of some favorite pic-
ture (of a Madonna. erbaps with
sweet up-lifti- ng face), may lie had for
one dollar aud a half, aud the same
amount will glaze aud frame the pio-tur-e.

A simple bamboo frame for a cabi-
net photograph, of neatest construc-
tion, aud pretty withal, was lately

r X

a chuckle.)

SORTS BOCKD.
j Leave Corvallis Monday, Wednesday, Friday,

6 a.m. Leave Albany 9:30 a. ra.
Arrive Salem, Monday. Wednesday. Friday, j ;

p m. Leave Salem, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur- -
j

! dav. 8a. m.
i Arriw Portland, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,

3 .30 p. m
' SOTTH HOC SO

Leave Portland Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
6 am.

Arrive Salem. Monday, Wednesday. Knday.7:i5

"I'd a deal rut her hey feathcr-pil- -

We were out on Sunier's coffee plan-
tation a few dats since, and were sur-

prised to seo w hat he had done, says a
writer in thellilo 1,'irunl. In less thanwho some years ago acquired an Italian ; iw effects myself. Then w here is

title, and who is now recognized as a
aiicd iu the heavy for-lau-d

and set out overtimate friends. The latter part of his .vcar he has c
Hf u-- a nmlii(taril ttw hv illnoaa and est tell acres of

Her life had its romance. When
quite young she fell in lore and be-

came "engaged to a naval officer. State
reasous obliged her to separate fromm. Leave Salem, Tuesday. T hursoay, saiur- - nine thousand coffee plants He has

done all the work himself, and it showsSa1. . . . I i' I ri!S n V ?o ,1 Til
Arri-- e Corvallis Tuesday," Thursday. Satunlay.

loss of public favor. Until the closing
years of his career he had Iteen blessed
with perfect health; this liecnmo sud-

denly shattered, and the ttuexiected
3TO p. m. up well. The lirst-plaut- ed coffee trees

show growth of from ten inches to
tuiifeel mid look thrift v. TheotilvJEWELRY, l.li.rlit , efiiil.l , I i,,f ,1 11', ia M lier.. I llAattack wrecked his dramatic power.

He might have Imrne the stroke of HI'
OREGONRBOWNSVILE,

J. M. RALSTON.J. L-- COWAN.
YfaastMaier says Be Ha the W. L, Ioacia

Utoe aitaoat name and price etampaaUu bottom, vat bim down aa a bsm.

; lf,,.,,v ,, , ... -
coil cc had Iteen planted under kukui
trees, and since they have been cut

'down the coffee is recovering from the
blight. Hut the second year from now

; there is but little doubt that many of
the trees planted will commence to
Iwur. This tut soil seems to lie the
home of the coffee, and we hojie that in

' a few years there will be not only ten
acres, "but lO.issi. The labor of clean-- ,
itig is comparatively little. And it will

ness, but to one whose imperious na-

ture could not. brook the faintest slight
the loss of public admiration was a
heavy blow; one. too. that would have
shocked a wiser anil more even-temper- ed

man than Edwin Forrest. .Still
he toiled on. and was unjustly censur-
ed for acting past his powers. lint
what w as he do? His physicians told
him he must act if he would live; the

found in a Japanese store for one of
those dimes that so easily slip from
our grasp on the ten cent counter.
Knowing the better th'tugs, our pru-
dent holder of the sleuder purse can
pass, uutempied. the crowded counters
loaded with crude wares of various
kinds. For, looking at those wares as
the result of poor workmauship. and
poorer taste, she sees them iu their
true light, and tiuds them only irasU.
Hood iloumktxping.

Bank of Lebanon,
LEBANON OREGON.

marquis of the first water, liis eldest
son is a count, the next is a viscount,
and the third is chevalier. Their drawing--

room is covered with coats-of-arm- s,

and on either side of the fireplace
hangs a gigantic pedigree, which any
one can get from the heraldic office in
London for about a guinea.

He Waa Cut out for-- a "Lawyer.

One of Col. "Hob" Ingersoll's stories
is that he found himself alone in the
office one day while as a young man he
was studying law with a firm out West.
He was interrupted by the entrance of
a raw-bone- d, sharp-l'eatui-e- d country-
woman, who ambled into the room,
leading a freckled-face- d, watery-eye- d

boy by the hand. "Air
yon the lawyer?" she began. On lad-

ing answered in the affirmative she
went on to say lhat she had brought
her boy Jim to town for the purpose of
bind ng him out at the "lawyeriu'
trade.'' She was morally certain, she
averred, thai Jim was a lxrn lawyer,
and that all he needed w as a "Vance.
"But, madam," objected the colonel,
'he is entirely too oung to begin the

study of law." 'Toooiiug, indeed."
sniffed the fond mother, contemptuous

wheel must be kept in motion or it
die ; bo necossart to lei most of the. ohiawould fall. His performances in

him. The engagement was broken.
Years went by. After her father's
dow nfall Miss Itnrbide met Captain

theu Admiral , but pride for-
bade her accepting his advances. They
met frequently, but never soke, each
waited for a "signal from the other.
When on her deathbed she whisjiered
to an attendant to seek him. As chance
had it Admiral , having heard of
her illness, was at that moment about
to enter the house. The servent sent
to summon hi:n met him without recog-
nition and explained that her mistress
could see no one! He lingered a mo-nie-ut

on the door-ste- p, riuging the bell
at last, left his name and sadly walked
aw ay! So the pride of years had its
most pathetic fall.

After her death it was found that in
a memorandum she had left word that
he only was to see her in death. They
sent for him, of course, and he kept
the lonely tryst with the woman whom
only pride and political influence had
kep"t from happiness as his wife. No
other human being save those needed
for her interment looked again upon
her face. A painted photograph taken
of her and the Empress of Hra7.il to-

gether shows Miss Iturbide as a bril-

liant, dark-eye- d, olive-skinne- d girl of
25, with rippling waves of hair aud a

peculiarly attractive smile.

Transacts a General Banting Easiness. The Congo River oT To-Da- y.

From an article under the above ti-

tle in the tkittury, by one of Stanley's
former officers, we "quote the follow-

ing: "On the Congo there are no
beasts of burden, there existing merely

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO
CHECK.

UickP" i

"Dick never's on hand when he's
wanted," Mrs. Podham replied. "I '

haven't seen hlni since supper."
"Then he'll lose a 60 cent job," said

the stableman, "Well, I s'pose I can
hunt up some one somewhere."

"Fifty cental" cried Natty Purple,
springing to her feet. "I'll go. Thomas!
1 m handy with the oars, aud Fm just
perishing for a breath of cool air from
the water."

"Them napkins Isn't mended,"
croaked Mrs. Podham, discouraging.

"I'll finish 'em when I come back,"
said Natty, coaxingly. "Do let me go.
just oncel"

So that when Mr. Gessner came out
to the edge of the lake with hi pictur-
esque Spanish cloak thrown across one
shoulder, and his sketching apparatus
under his arm, Nettie Purple sat iu the
boat ready to row him whether he
WOUld gO.

"Hello!" said Taul. "Why. you're
a girl!"

Yes. I'm a girl." apologetically con-

fessed Natty. "Uut I'm a good hand
to row, ami I know all about the lake.
I can take you straight to Echo Cove,
where the "water-lilie- s grow thickest.
and past the Old Indian rock, and "

"Agreed." said Paul, good humored

!y. "Hut was there no man about
the place to undertake this disagreeable
job?"

Oh, it isn't disagreeable." said
Natty, earnestly. "1 like to row! And,

'

besiifes, I do so much want to earn 50
cents!"

"Do you?" said Faul. as the little
bonL prope!led by Natiy's skillful

; strokes, vanished into the deep shadow
of the overhanging birches that I ringed
the lovely tides. "May 1 venture to ask
why?"

"Oh, ves." said Natty "It's no

secret, I want to go to the lecture to-

morrow night.
Paul Gessner smiled to himself in the

j moonlight, as he sat there like a
j Spanisii gondolier.

"Do you suppose it will be very in- -,

teresting?" said he.
"Interesting!" echoed Natty. "Of

course it will be. Haven't you heard?

trees stand lor shade to the plants.

Itocoril ofa Iajr.
What is the life of a fashionable and

emancipated lady? Let us turn to the
Simttrnlh i'oiUi'rii and read what Lady
Catherine Milnes (tasked has to say.
Here is a specimen of the day's routine:

She plavs with the children.
She gives orders to the cook and

other servants.
She arranges for the reception of

visitors (expected and unexpected).
She takes a turn t llerliert Spencer.
She settles a dispute lietween butler

and gardener (the gardener had "given
orders" to the butler).

larger cities were given to empty
houses, while bright and

were drawing from him all his
old adherents. His former friends for-
sook biin. and naturally, too; they
could not bear the pain of witnessing
their favorite of other days declining
night by night. No actor can hojie to
hold an'interest in his audience mere-- 1

ly by what he has done in years gone
by; in acting it is the present that the
public have to deal with, not the past,
To w itness age and decrepitude strtig-- :
gling to couceal their weakness in the
mimic scene is loo painful. The

' greater our affection for the artist the
' less can we bear to seo him suffer aud

go down.
"In the vain hope of struggling on,

Kxchansje fold on New York. San
Prsncisco. Portland sual Albany, tlrejon.

Collections made on favorable terms.

L. DOUGLAS17.
SHOE FOR

CENTLEMEN.

a manual transport, me porters oeiu
the natives of the Bakongo tribe, iu-- ? .

habiting the cataract regions. - In
phys que these men are slight and only
poorly developed; but the fact of their
carrying on their heads from sixty to
one hundred pounds' weight twenty
miles a day for sometimes six consecu-
tive days, their oniy food bing each
day a little mauioc root an ear or two
of maize, or a handful of peanuts, pro-
nounces them at once as men of singu-
larly sound stamina. ' Small boys of
eight and nine years old are frequently
met carrying loads of tweuty pounds'
weight. "

"Throughont the cataract region the
general accepted money currency is

Is . , a,M. rmmlM flla
She confutes the trench governess,

who coiiiplaius of the eldest daughter
mS.OO OENTTIXE H ASD-SK- ll KD SHOE.

4.M HsKI.SEWKI) WMT SHOK.
S.S..VO POLICE AM) FARMEKS1 SHOK.
mi.&O EXTRA VALPK CALF SHOJK.

WORKISGMAS'S SHOE.
SM.QOnd 1.75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

the old tragedian sought 'the urovin
ces.' Here the people flocked in crowds ; (qu'elle etait d une impertinence in

G.T.COTTON,
: DEAL Kit IN' :

freoeiies and Provisioua.
to see the great actor that they flailAll maae in von-rens- , tsution ana un.

Upuponai.
j The opoponax tree is not only a very
!

pleasant but profitable one to the ladiea
i of Charleston. S. C. The A'etM and

Courier remarks: "There are a score
j or more of ladies in Charleston who
I actually get all their winter dresses
! from the opoponax trees in their gar-- i
dens. A young lady who has a tree in

She soothes the board schoolmasterheard of in "their childhood; not with iA7. L. DOUGLAS "I h curate had been Dresuuiing)the faintest hope that they would find
the grandeur of the past but from theFORSHOE LADIES.

DM Malarial. Rtt Srvls. Boat FltrinaT. curious desire to see a ruined tower
just before it falls.

"Women at the New Kngland Bar.

ly; "volition"! know Jim. He was jest
Utrn'tor a law vcr." Much amused the
Colonel asked heron what grounds she
based her Iiok's of future greatness at
the bar for her darling child. "Why,"
said she, "w lren ho w as only 7 years
old he struck work and swore he

wouldn't do another lick if he got
killed for it. When he was 8 he got
sassy, aud put ou more airs than a
prize horse at the country fair, and
now, Law bless me. he ji;.--t freezes onto
everything he can lay his hands on."
N. 1. Star.

A Sagacious Elephant.
A Bombay paper relates an incident

illustrative of the sagacity of the ele-- :
phant- - A battering train had to cross
the sandy bed of a river w hich at the
time contained but a shallow stream of
water. An artilleryman who was
seated on the timbrel of one of the

! guns accidently fell off and would have
i been run over by the wheels had uot
I the elephaut; which was stationed be--!

hind the gun, instantly, w ithout any
j warning from its keeper lifted up the
; wheel with its trunk, and kept it sus--,

pended till the carriage had passed
oiar of LLai.

TOBACCO and CIGARS,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

V..VH -

pieces of six yards each. The tinw
ropean cost of the cloth paid to these g

natives for transporting a load to
Stanley Pool from Ma tad L including I

rations, amounts at the present day 10 i
five dollars for a load of sixty-liv- e 1

her garden haa already realized $23
from the sale of their flowers, and her
neighbor, who has a younger tree, has
bought a handsome winter cloak from
the proceeds of her tree. The flowers
are made up iu tiny button-hol- e

She pacifies a tenant who wants his
rent reduced and tloesu't like being
bitten in the leg by a pet mastiff.

She goes for a drive with her hus-
band.

She opens a music hall and makes a
speech.

She reads the Bible to a sick woman
In the parish.

She receives her guests.
She explains to her husband why the

fish isn't up to the mark.
And then perhaps she writes an ar-

ticle for a monthly magazine. No
wonder that nervous exhaustion is be--

Women have been admitted to the
bar in all tho New England States ex-

cept New Hampshire and Vermont.
Mrs. Ricker, a successful practitioner

pounds. Five t ears ago the cost was
bouquets, and are given to the cook's f ,'k:e,miini. hut itForcip and Domestic rrnils.

CONFECTIONE RV,

It aH void by your dealer, write
W. L. IXLGLAS. BBOCKTON, MASS f

''Examine W. L. Doug-la- s $2 Shoo ?

for Gentlemen and Ladies,"
Far gate by C. C. HACKLEMAX.

ImproTementa in Rome. i

Since 1882 eighty-tw- o miles of streets
have been built, paved, and drained in i

Home, at a cost of $30,000,000 and j

, s.000 houses erected ia large, modern i

: .ks. where old quarters formerly j

'. and fire new bridges thrown I

!. '.'he Tiber. In conseqnenco of
roveu)f cts the old city has i

- - miH tht the is,:tor cf

has increased ou account of the oppoiu Washington, has now asked pernns- -
Mr. Gessner is to deliver a lecture ou gioa to practice law in New llauip- -

son to Sell, lie sens incut m ia:uia a
bouquet, aud has no trouble in dis-

posing of them to northern tourists
who pass through the city.shire.

sition of . the various trading bouf --

that they have established atatioa
Stanley "Pool for the ivory trade oi;'ly .

apper river." ':It is figured that it would take $100,
in ' coming as frequent among

Qneensware and Glassware, Lamps and
- ; Lamp Fixtures.

Pay Car tar Eggs.
Main Street, Lehaion, Oregon!

the literature of Queen Anne s time.
And who is Mr. Gessner?" demand-

ed the young man.
;If you don't read the magazines, of

course you can't be expected to know,"
said Natty Purple, with some natural

; Impatience. "But I hav read evur- -

'SilL. It is estimated lhat there are 8.000. --

'V K)0 orange aud lemon trees in Call- - Tha hair arcf women as gout among hard-dri- n
000,000 to g ve every poor person
the world an oyster stew, a roast
beef, aud a noiuue pie. men. jrnia, mostly in the southern section. 4iT

1


